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~ LINES V
(_),! /Ac erection »f the .Wthodisl Chayel, 

South End. , plored, that Wesley was led to tnisapprc- 
j liend (?) and to reject Calvinism ; and we J regard it as an unspeakable blessing to the 
! world, that lie was led to adopt and to preach 

„ r>„, „ill test in very .iv,I dwell with men -n the J '>•«» views which have bi en generally held
--------- --------- -----— 1........ . ......... by Calvinists with respect to original sin

and regeneration, and that these views are 
still faithfully proclaimed liy his followers.”
- Afler briefly referring to the defects of 

“ Pelagian Aniiinieni-m”, as it is termed, 
the Reviewer proceeds :—■

scarcely be disputed that those doctrines ov- J Van we net plunge deeper in the abyss of) l have learnt by faith the solemn mystery 
cupy a- higher platform in the Seriptnral ; wisdom so as to discover who enkindled tluJof life, and van now comprehend thy true 
system of truth, than the pscuharities of mysterious light of life, and for what purpose' philosophy of death.”— the ( bllegian. 
Calvinism. ’ / j |t must burn ? For its light is ever soaring

We reckon it a thing greatly to Le de- heavenward, and as a ro-yate linger pointing

BY M. E. It.

,.tl, > s ilo'd !»cuveil and tile h« avert ol liva-wns faniKit 
v.miain then, how much less this house which 1 have 
tuilt.” Su-uow*.

In simple grace and majesty it stand- 
Another t emple, to Ilia worship r»i.-< d,

«Ynivc pieseuce tills the houndiiss realms of space, 
And wl.o, I y all, is •• worthy tube praced ” !

l o Him Creation pours her ceawle-s song.
Her ii: s nse, to His thmne. are.ml- i-ur'i day ;

The sounding ocean, and ihe lolly monnl,
All own liis voice, and how ’.eneath his - way.

Maker jSupreme I The universe is thine.
Thine all the tribes of air, id ealth. and sea ;

How then shall »e, the creatures of a day, 
pi estime to build a Temple worthy tl.ee '

But Thou hast promised, where, recorded, stands 
Thy A ante engraven, gracious to draw near;

To listen to the -iglts of let able licatls.
The weak to sltcngtliespard the mourner cites r.

Then, in thy I louse—lor which we thing, to-day,
Our humble oK-riug- with a thaiikl'ul I,, att—

X*tvv gracious presence manifest*d be,
And neediul strength to wor-hipiw-rs initiai t.

Jt -at Thou, from il.au n the humble mm." oCprai-e, 
Which from within the-e nails shall - eu ascend ;

And. to the supplications of thy sa'nis.
Oh, gracious Lord, a iisti-niingtar atts-ad.

Each Subhath day amid lb. -<• emits be font. I,
Age with its hoary licks and smiling > culls ;

Tin -i-t matron, and the caicwoi n mar.
Listening, with rs-serein . to tiie \\ or«l »*t ltntn.

Here may tin stubborn heart relenting how,
Ji, humble penitence ami grutelu! j**v ,

Here mav the broken -pint rind a balm 
Ant lierf the troubled, peace withnul

to Some origin ttbsive the stars ; tuul even 
when the course of life is well nigh run, amt 
the flame is fluctuating in its last farewell, 
even then, tin git inks it tells us; though in 
the silent ehnjiuT.ee i f death, tliat Deity is 
its parentage, ami its birth-place heaven. 

I And so it is with the leaf: in the very 
| moment of its tall it hi,Is tint soul rise 
heavenward, trr every tongue that once 
nviuered on tin: ncw-h aA* -s beuglt can v en 

i vet speak and d in ft us 1st the life ol' Lie 
j that blows for evr in a brighter t lima.

| “It is far otherwise with ..the .Jn/M't la- j lint nature can tench vs the Is—on ol our, 
j giitit or ];v angelical Arminpuis ol' the school I !n-iugr. The tempest how Is with redouble,I 
of Ai.mimi > and Wesi.hv. Not only <!•• , furv, r.nd the reh title.s showers !.t-h re, k- 
tliey t.‘cat the iloetlinos of the divinity and i lessly the lonely tree ; ils brain lies swing 

| atonement of Cltt i-t as real anil vitally im- j beneath the It, ivy deluge, and the wind, 
portant truths, but they proclaim views bowding strip it of its onee-verdant ve-turo. 
which are in -ubstatitial aeeonlanee with the j Hut the -kv clears again, and the

Ttif Mihir of a Prarrfel llrnrl.
What is all music, compared with what 

the child of I iod knows? lie beholds im
measurably more than all the handiworks of 
the Inflniie One—he beholds the peculiar 
glory of the < ! rent Father, shining with 
singular grave in the face of Jesus Christ. ■ 
lit beholds the harmonious union of vont- 
pas-ion and holiness. Their separate vrowne 
are cemented by thy blend of the cross into 
mu doubly radiant diadem. A voice from 
tb - midst vi the throne comes in the gentlest 
wlti-pers to his soul, bidding him to he of 
good cheer, bemuse lie who vvas dead, ant! 
is alive again, is liis friend. \\ lien (lie venial 
>titt -mileson lltt snovv-elad earth, the floods 
descend am! the winds blow, lint at length 
the silent inisl gentle influence of the sky 
prev .ids. The earth returns the stnilo to tin» 

She walks around the throne of 
id the loveliest line bc-

\\ li' ii the Holy Spirit has opened the heart, 
and tlic light ul tlut knowle-lg*» of (toil, in

‘ stilt IICCIIS I. • . * '. 1 ! lUMVl'IIS
Wui\l of U.xl, v illi icxMF 1 to I ho liionil t out with a • u«< 1 Miiih* • tin* t.-i <-t , , , ■ ,..... . , j . . j 11 Vf ' HMl III I flU< 1
slate and condition < t inan ity nature, the I monarea has nU ceased to weep, tmd every wi„, ,.vvry colour.—
ground un which men receive l«»r«rivcnc>s hough s-till groans livnvath tlic l.w« rain>n t-l 1 
and acceptance, and the process . in! the the pin in : the sere and yellow h aves I",
agency by with I, they are restored to ret.- I .scattered r-.und him, an I with every ;.*• i.tle , of u.r,-t. shines into it,
fortuity to tho dr. me image.. On all these | hreci c that hurries past lie shakes m appr* - (||(, j(.t. vimiily aml faith,
sttlijevts, and they are the most „..|s,rta-.lij hensiv.t agony, and weeps on the devoted , 1((V„ Them are peace
vvl.tclt are Invnulit helore us tit the .Xtered | victims rout d lent Hut ht us reflect: ,m,| ;vy t|„ wfcvl, urows render mon)

intense and precious. To an individual who 
I lias melt views and allouions, hew cun lliflu 

condition of him who is without <iod and 
without hope in the world, he otherwise than

Script lires, Wesley and hit tolloirers have 
it-n/s i I.oi hutted views which ( alviui-ts 

a.linit to he accordant with div ilia ri'velatiuii, 
and ,t is lee.ms- they faithfully and earnest
ly proclaimed these, ti e inu-l liiinl.v.tleiilal iif

though the storm has howled in relentless 
fury, and though the trembling leaves have ^ j” 
hiil an agonized adieu to the paternal plan!, 
is life xtinguislii d ' No ! tin* tree r* mains ;
I he grrmittrre of leaves that once allured lit*»

null ri all | ml Its, licit they have been honoured | wcarv traveller is gone ..its outer glory is 
! w ith .siii'li undoubted and extensive useful- i depart d ; a sk* I* ton alone is left, and even

soon In' whited over hv if- blanch

it table in, (lie extreme ? I low ran wo hc*lp 
taking the impénitent by the Imml, saying. 
I am distressed lor thvi

Anil llvrh the Irouble*!, peace vvitlmut ilh'y.
Ami through rev .tvinu years may liapiy souls, 

Va-ein aside tnv teiiemvlll at cbe .
Sear -l.nlv. I rum tin. Iui.|.le built with liimds, 

A tot in tliy luglivr Vtarts tb* ir luauagi' ;my.

........... ..... ..... ............ . my brother, my
lies 111 ! I'oiiis.ting the spiritual wullaie o. | tlmt v. ,11 s.aiii I,.* whited over l,y ll.* l*;-i",'li- | ojThe tl,oughts whir'll fill the sou!

! their fellow-....... j ifg »• •'!' whiter : h-it will winter * nd th- xV|[h Ul|i| ,>|t t|,ull llrt u|,oge.
1 “ No remontai le and uitelhg, nt ( alums*. , ey.M i *•> i-t u*? No ; a "l,1,lllu,l,,| "• | ,|„.r ,gn„rmit. For tho purest mid most
: who is cinii/iehiitly ae.|Uainted with the pra - i verdant leaves will soon cm l*. *■ tln.-e naked 1;l,|in„ ■ lhoU |,,Hl no |lt.llrt. Would i 
I tical results ul Wesleyan preaching in I'.ng- ; litnhs, ami Hu* .nature tint «*r,-while Hut nil I can do is earnestly
i laud, ia lia* Fnite.l State,, ami m heathen tempest hi.-sed at. and the show* is -pH upon (<) l1l||||n| |||, ||i„, who can givo eyve
j lands, will have any hesitation in applying I iu w.ll'uilc, will rais<* its inieulv arms in - -
i t„ this great movcmuit the general prineipl** verdant exultation ; for tin* linutth ol hen- 
f indicated in the, stateuu nt of the .Xpostle , yen wo I have tom lied the naki .l -l atloliling,
I IVter, (Acts xv. 8,1».) “ ( rod which kmivvelli | anil ll tree will rise a livin ' tempi*» f*. its

— —----- ! the hearts Imre them witness, giving them j Make!
•ct a b,*ti. i* ac.,ii»i»tim.*.*jtwitli_j'm ttemcl't» j ,||(. |*v|v as unto us ; ami put no I All* .so with the ( hrisliau : when this

ilill'eiiuiee hetwe.ui us and them, purilj in;* | teniphgis destroyed -hall the -oui In* severed 
their hearts hy failli.’” I from us Creator, forlorn and improliul.il ?

th

(Cljiistimt iHioccllrtiuj.

;,i4il rv:«-t>ninKs °* | tt,l<

ruling hral lrtnini.tniMii
A the Eresln/tcrlnn Witness has spoken 

•-o euntiuiiptnoii-ly ol INangeiu nl Arminian- 
,sin, as I,*1*1 hy W--ley and his followers, to 
whit'll ri leienee is made on our lull! t h p.i, * 
we o'ivc the following (flotations (loin tin

\r I ho blind ami ears to the deaf.

Tli.* (imprl Ptrriotis.
11, pm ions ( irHpel ! Will any mereiles# 

hand endeavour to tear away from our I marl a 
this I***,t, (Ids la I, ami sweetest consolation 1 
Would you dark* n the only avenue through

.... , V -, „,.* I No ! Ill* that cares lot* tie* lily of the Held, I which one ray of hojie ean enter ? WouldI he jjuovr explicit ie>linion\, i- J . * c • ^1 . . ..i,,! f, cl,» In - (lie. nil nil oi.k. uni el -ihe u* vmi tear from lie* ng«*<l mnl infirm vo«>r I no
.1 l y tmu'D-tiuimhle i-m.tlnug m«>n-| . . .' ► on up i iiiiimntalil'

■ i-'iee render* *1 to I. nth. ami, j ()^ ,.lWnr..ti *l„-t
, ii-otiahl** and an mb '"-“'hi | ^ y

ill.iu :ui act ol 
(«uni;.sf 11"in a 
( alviui-l," a n il.nss i.l our eo!".'o|H,nir_v 

lection, it may w 11 put to >ii* mu. llown ct

I,** : 11<* term of our * \i t*• ti**< . 
'lie* t: fling lint niav pre.ieli tin* motUality <.1 
till* ho V ; but lines it not piemlt tin iiiiiliol - 

I Iiililv I I the sold . Til" vv inter ol death .s

ni v prop on which their seuls ean repose in 
p"n**e ? Would voit deprive tin* dying of 
tlwir oui v souri'u of eonsolalioii ? Would 
v oil mli the world of its richest treasure ? 
Wouhl v oil I* t liais* tin* flood-gales ol every 
vice, ami bring hack upon the earth the Lur- 

ntroi ities of nllie-Fehrtiary Number of the Sort h Jlritish j ignora... a of f- lisl. 1 mornp. t.nl ;,ro;|rltin.,, ffl„. warning win,is are ; mr. of -i.peistitio,, or tho
llecieir, in which the evangelical charm 1er . ;:u,| ley. them lu di-lingue. i jn,_. r,„md -oav of u-.l hut tie* soul i-in ? 'lien «leharoui to subvert tlm ( ios
ol tint sv-iem of doctrines is amnilted in the ssentiali) di.a r, vv h n pro , 1 11 -<l^ •- t wp| .., m.im nnmov. *1 'I he -tonus *,l death
plai„<-t terms. The article must have huv» ; of “the broad que-t km of Cahtnisin v. Ar- ,, >w, „i and the i**y -l.ow.-r- of a
order'the votif of our cotem jura, v, as In mini;.ai-m ‘ 11" ‘ '’-stinelioe ’ I elwcn i nli,j(ip state may blow;*,., it. hut its lit- will
, , .. , v-Lil* tb. *a» une- - Fvangelical ami I’elapjan-A rmuieviustn, “ u ] yet re, am. I lie tree eitnnol t-.ll * 1 >r it Mlias ipioted lrntn it ; amt, ..di —J" ^ ,llVs the S»rth KcUish lie- ; panted on the itoek of Age.

■ p.ivoeal stateuiet.U umli r 1* <* - _ * - , ̂  „ (ll|ll it ol^|lt ll(;Ver to he I*. *, sight I Nat re has spoken ; hut wht.t v:ys the
justilled in altirming that the ''| o|*, vta./.anism, wherever to,....:, never Christ' ;C W'u huvi; heard a .**ldo<p.y like
have received anything Imt honom.i otUoat , ^ siucoinproini-ing oppon.nt than | J1"' ^ ,.a pVlnt ‘fli'rk.r'has '.o!,,!",!,,'''“.'md’1 Lean will say, rath, r 1*1 tho light of the sun
ment Iron, the Mytenan, stuns . j u f(#u|li, Wesley ; nor dm*s iM*.reive, j ^ ^ ^ t,l r„w is s-u.ree tailed oil, th- I *-«• extinguished than the precious light ol

“ The Armitiinidsni of Wesley | fn,in any quarter, more stur.ly hlowi, ll.tut j irjt ,*,.,, i„.,,jri,| „|„m* ran guide me llte (ioi*i«:l.— Dr. Archibald Alerandtr.
tiullg ditjerent in its substniU-r, as we f,„iU the followers of Wo-ley at tho pn'sent I |lf-av*war* . i May I not l-nrn a h* -on
its spirit, from tli:U generally prote«-e< i) 'I he nrowess of the I'reshyterian hi/- j la*f„r* the (Inal stroke has nut-lmd nu* ? I
the Church of England divines o* the last j **.- ....... \rminia..i»in wms ' a*k th* -tars that shim» so bright to tell me
tionturv. tie* divitms of the sehool ol hitbv nns m u . * n* , j wli.ue hat spirit dw<*IH ; hut they turn dim, * |ahl,*s
and Tomline. W.-!eyN 'I lie.,logical views | from the Irc.nmt.g small and every stu | ^ ^ ( , ..................... „|H„, ,
coincided in almost every partnuilar with j ce.,ive une. tinter only proves, that, by rapid r(;|i||| |ait|,, bright, b-nign. I ,j;,„ . and as all motion i- for rest, so let all
those of Armir.ius himsell. llte 1 heolog- ; (]egro<js, it is becoming “ beautifully less, i Lk--*.,! giiuriliun, IcSm-s tie* «tais behind, ' motions of our soul in our tiraycrs t * 
ical systems of these two eminent men eon.- j cxtraets above given from tin; “leading îl|M|i p. ,jng fin- b*-yoti*l tiie flow* rs of their (he, that our wilU may rest 111 his, an 1

to the gates *,t le -iven. | that all that pleases hint may please u , 
landing tie r** ; therefore, because it pleas* s him ; (or, there

out upon me,
t for tin Sun 'if Righteousness is shining 

I’nbuUt.d hy litbols 1 li.iv eTitUtel the light

p. |; throw around you the fire-brand* of 
inlidelity ; Lingli at religion, anil make a 
in** k of tutiii ity *, hut lie* assured, that for 
all these thing . < Iod will bring you into 
judgment, i will persuade myself that a 
regard for tin* welfare of their country, il 
no higher motive, will induce men to respect 
lli*: Christian religion. And every pious

Tttii I!Instil .tionotyllablti.
I’m» and stir are two blessed mono«yt- 

lo ti-eeiiil to feel, to assist • *<*1’* des- 
to us, is the motion and rest of a Chrii-

1"'

WsAifls.

rcltendeil the .loetrines which have been 
usually regar.led by Calvinists as taugnt in 
Scripture, eoneerning the euUre depranly »t
inan's moral nature, regeneration aw south 
f cotton by the Holy Ghost, mid gratuitous 
just ideation b<j faith atone.'

•‘ Tin* doctrines held it, common by < '!- ( 
vi,lists and EeanycUcal .[ranmans, with re-- ; 
peat to original -in. reget,eratinn, mid ju-it- ,
Heat ion, mtv If .-aid to cut,-mute, along no t-tlv. 
with tho - - * of lit; divinity ami atonement ol 
our S tv toilr, the jundamental ami mo-t C- .

ui rvvvul'.d U u.li. It c‘l11 ^ ‘“c 1 1 uc 11 i

I llO CXiriVJH t vis • • *-'••• ---------- n JtllU, p: •>*»i“
profcssedly-r* ligi.tns peri.elic.'-l of the day,” paradt-* . lead- me to the g:i
.».«*«,«• u*».»“**• *“«i

Life ami Immorlalily.
falling leaf, and tie* flam** l! 

in the socket, have em it of tie m.
I,.ell liel*d emblematical 

f all not, hovv'-ver, have a sy
embolism, and se*-k a -,

lore, beeausi: it pleases I. tit, it become* goo I 
lor u- ; an 1 then, when it please* him, 
hi * * on * set.somddu 
I'Jf it-.

f.*r ■ us, end expédi* * t

m t'-m; vl the to'.

front vvliii h all others -praig,—the* Light ol
lib*. j ***" , , ,

•* R -o re* liis !.. am- the myriad tapers of! I.o-t ll'tim*.— Lost wealth may b-i n - 
imtne •-*iv ar** turning dim. Failli ha- ' -lor* *! by industry, and the wreck ut heal t 
-bow ini'- tie- true light : and now, lai'-wi-ll regained by t*-ni|•••ranr<* , but wlmever ag 
IU,. ‘g i,,.r jM i!,j. .,,,-k* l, gentle liante. f*,r looked upon bis vanished uours, or rv.a -. ' 
m.::. ,!,'y i-. min* Had. inmorta!:1)* i l*.-r j hi, zli.dited years'?

i


